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Intense Stiffrrlnn Tliroii(jliout East

Cntiscil hy Zrro Temperatures

Ncrlheastcrly Wind Readies Gnle

Proportions Blizzard Predicted.

Deep Snow Paralyzes Traffic In Ohio

and Pennsylvania Trouble In

Flghtlnu Flro experienced.

Ni:V YOIMC, Poti. 13. Klnvnti

person had ill ml or tlio colli hnro up
to noon today At tlmt hour It was
I uliou' zero ninl the t c m luirn turn wm
rUltig but n northeasterly wind ronci-In- u

the proportions of n gain nnd n
blizzard m predicted (or tint after-noo- n.

Hallrondmon feared thu
snow would inrnl)to trnffle through-ou- t

l'oiimi)lnuln ninl Ohio.

Onle In A Untitle
Tim inuiilclinl lodging house

rotihl nrroiiiuuiiliito mil) n (rnrtlon of
tlioKt! who npilii (or litron to sloop
The Knltntlou Army and other chnrl-tuhl- o

organizations wro nlmllarl)
awnmpoit. Ah tunny a couM bo
rnroil (or wore allowed to sleep In
thu pollro slntlon. Aliout twenty
wore bunked In tho morgue It wns
no rjihl Hint tho huitKry could not
Mnnit In tlio lircmllliicM,

In nliio hour thorn wore, fifty fire
nlnrim Thoy worn extremely ! If f I

rult to fight, (or tlio wnler froze ,t
tlm nozzles, quickly innkliiK tlm hoo
umlrm, Tlio firemen fought on- -

mmuI u Ire.
A torrlflro gnlo wan blowing (ram

tlm North Atlantic-- , mid mnstom of
thu Iro.onrrustod liners nrrhlnu hnr
snld nioilltUlnouii mmn were ruiinlnjt

Hliowr nt St. 1ouU
8T. LOUIB, Mo . Poll 13. A snow

Htorm which Mnrtcd hero clnrd.iy
continued todny Blrcotrnr and

truffle unit completely
nnd steam trains worn K

nnd dopartlng ninny hoiim Into
A number of school worn cloned,
tlm children being nfrnld to vonturo
nut In tho snow,

Death In Clowlnuil
Cl.i:Vi:i.ANl), Ohio, Koh. 13 Ono

death nnd several prottrnttnns from
cold worn reported hero todny. Joro-mlii- h

.MrOraw full unoiiimioiu nt tlio
onirnuro of tho rliurll) hospital and
died within n few inliiutoH, Thu mer-
cury touched nix hutow zero. Relief
organizations were swamped.

SEEK RELEASE

OF MOTHER IE
BY HABEAS CORPUS

HKNVF.K, Colo., IVIi. in.
"Mother" .limes' release thioiigh lin
liens coipus proceedings was sought
toiluy hy lloiiu'ii Hawkins, loi'iil ul
toinoy for lliu minds' union.

Without wasting time on tin lower
(ribiiuiils, Hawkins filed his petition
wild the hi n to Miptt'iun coin I, asking
it lo tnko onginal juilsdictiou m is- -

Hlllllg III!) dl'silod writ.
In causing "Mother" Jones' nriost

unit iu deliiliilng Iter u prisoner, tlio
petition charged tlmt Adjutant (leu
ornl John CIimho commanding tlio
inilillii In llio C'olornilo httlko one,

liilntt'il tlm constitution nnd tlm hill
of rights.

It was assumed tlmt Chaso neleil
hy htiui of tlio Hiiprvmu court's

iiilio1dini; tho unoxt, imilm'
himlliir ciiminiHtiiiieeH, of ('linden II.
Meyer, tliu itiiuorH1 lemlor, during tlio
Httiko ton yeai-- no. Iluwkins hhI;-i- "l

tlmt tills derision ho now not
iih'uIo. iiikI tlmt tlio iliriKcutiiiK opinion
hy Jiihtieo (looiKU Steele, who dif-fui-

from (ho tost of tlio court i'oi.
(HirnliiK tlio Moyer eiiwe, ho hiilmti-tuto- d

for it.

WASHINGTON", Kelt. III.
l'texiileiit Wilson's offieml

eiiKiim'iiH'iitH wore euueelled todny,
mul ho kept to his loom, his oolil
was hotter, mul touiijlit lio oxpeetoil
to ho iiblo to utteml n spreiul Now

Jetttoy iuueptivii.

Medford Mail Tribune
RUIN OF GORE

mm
1 A

M

Witness Annlnst Blind Senator Is

Forced to Admit Assertion "Wc

Havo Got to Get Rid of Gore"

Woman's Parents Testify.

Plaintiff Refused to Suppress Details

and Promised to Spread Scandal

Broadcast Plot Exposed.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklu., lli. l..
pnmneiitlou reeled itn erne in

tlm suit for r0,(l(H diitiiiiKoi iiihti-lute- d

hy Mrs, Minnie Bend iiKiiinKt

t'nlted Suites Seiiulor Thomiis I',
(lore of (ikliihoiiui. Mrs. llond nl

1K1 "'"' wn nUn'krJ hy Seuiitor
(lore iu u WuxliiliKtou hotel Iiiht
Mareli.

Tho firwl vituess enlled lodny uns
Deputy Sheriff Kzoll. Ho told of
tho tlltfieultv he hud in senini; Hen.
ntor (tore with u subpoena wIipii the
suit wiih tiled.

Wmnitii .Vrnr t"ollnn
V., A. lliilluier, Mrs, Hoiiirs futlier,

wiih the next witness, lie swore tlmt
his daughter hail been on the vet(,'e
of uerxous eollapse siueo Inst Mareli.
the time of the alleued uttaek. Mrs.
llallitiK'er offered hiuiilar testimony
rejjardiuj; her dauchter. The proie-eutio- n

retted at IMI.'i o'eloek. Dr. J.
II, I'arp, president of the Jaeksouimi
elub, who (entitled ostorday of nl- -

lejo'd efforts hy Senator (lore to
hush up tho affair, was reenlled by
tho defense, lie admitted telling D.
M. Men(t that "wc Imw not to Kct

nd of (lore."
Thmldoti Itoherlson was also rnll- -

rd liv'llip ilcfciisc. Ho vTati nskcil if
he Imdnot ndiulltiil in (be pmseiicu
of others Hint (ho Hotel Winston in-

cident w'ns n frame-up- . The prose-cu- t
inn's objeetioii to (his question

was Mistniued.
"HVII (Set (lore Yet"

Tho defense read into lhi record n
deposition hy Miss Inn Kmrry of
Washington, with whom tlio plnintiff
discussed tho case. She said she ad-ixc- d

thai the incident ho suppressed,
hut (hat Mrs. llond replied tlmt tho
affair "would ho spread broadcast."

Miss Kuiery deelnred that Jiiiuch
Jacobs, national democratic commit-

teeman from Oklahoma, Inter entered
tho room and aihised Mrs. Hand not
to talk.

"Wc luixo other cards up our
seccs," Miss Ktnery haid JacobH
told her, "ami can play tins punc
alone. Wc will not (lore ot."

A deposition by Mm. Tillio Stray- -

buff, employed us n maid nt tho Ho-

tel Winston, iiIko wan read. She

Nworo sha saw .Jacobs emerge from
Mrs. llond's room "more times limn
one." She declared a dresser block
ing u door between tlio room whore
the ulleged assault occurred mid the
room oyouitnoxseH alleged lliey oe
copied was iciuoved n few minutes
before.

Madeline Koyes, housekeeper at
tho Hotel Winston, declared she
heard Jacobs mid Robertson say,
"they would fiv him." Slio did not
know In whom they referred,

mmi UNIONS

K INIY INTO

MINERS AFFAIRS

HANCOCK, Mich., Teh. 15. That
Miohlgan'n btriking copper miners
would w oleoma an inquiry into (heir
uniou'H nffahrt and tho conduct of
its otfiees was declined todny by
Judge 0. N. Hilton, the iiu'h'h legal
advisor, befoio the congressional
ooiiimitteo investigating the hiriko.

"And nt (ho miiiio time," continued
Judge Hilton, "wo want to ask you
(o inquire into tho owners' finances.
Further, we hope the committee will

investigate (ho CitUviih' Alliance, Us

officers and ita j.ai poses."
The committee took the request

under consideration. Chairman Tay-

lor wiih unoertain just how far to go.
He tclcgiaplicd for copies of the
federal industrial ooiuniissioii'a je-

juni, published in Washington Wed-

nesday, and will have it inaeitcd in
(he record.

MEDFORD.
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Millionaires Reported Behind Brook

lyn Team Helen Gould's Husband

In Conference With Gllmorc Out-

laws Lease Washington Park.

John Ward to Head Brooklyn Clu-b-
Former President of Boston Na

tlonal Learjuo Club.

Ni:W YORK, IMi. 13.-ro- niinl

tlmt Hrooklyu will be
represented iu the l'l'dcrnl league
wiih made here this afternoon hy
President John A. (lilmorc. He de-

clared (hat Ins organization had
signed it (en-ye- ar contract last night
for the old Superba park.

"Coul rnets for steel nnd concrete
stands lo seat 18,000 persons wen
let today," (lilmorc said. "Theso
will ho completed within six weeks.
The lease gixes us the prh liege of
buying the grounds oulriclil."

Trlrk the AngrlV
Sudden reports that Henry (.'

Crick of Pittsburg might he behind
a Hrooklyu l'ederal league team mid
that the (toulds mav be funiMitng
backing for a New York team start-
led hasebnll followers hen1 thin aft-
ernoon. The report became general
following the statement yeslerdny of
Joe Tinker, manager of tho Chicago
Federals, that "an announcement
that will startle the hasebnll world
will bo made within a few days."

Kinley J. Shepnnl, who married
Helen Gould, conferred this after-
noon with President John A. 011-mo- rc

of the Federal league. Siuiul-tnneous- ly

it was announced (hat the
outlaw organization bad leased
Washington park, Hrooklyu, where
the Hrooklyu Nationals played until
Kbhettrt field was completed hut
spring.

Wnnl for Manager

It was. reported that tho Ward
linking company is behind thu
Hrooklyu Federals. Friek is heav-
ily interested in the company. Rob-

ert Ward, n millionaire, is head of
tho firm. John Ward, who, accord-
ing to rcKirts, will head the Hrook-
lyu club, is n former president of the
Huston National League club.

At Shcpard's office this afternoon
it was said the conference with Oil-mo- ro

was simply n "get-togeth- er

chat between two old club males."
Shepard and Gilmore are old friends.

A ticker scrvieo will bo establish-
ed in nil Federal lenmie parks.

Known m Tip-Ti-

"The Word family," nid Gilmore,
"will own tho 'Tiptop-,- ' as the
Hrooklyu ledernls will bo known. I

met R. II. Ward, who will be presi-de- nt

of the club, iu Toronto seven
days ago. Walter Ward, his nephew,
will he treasurer, nnd John Mont-

gomery Ward will bo manager. The
new league already has signed 1M
players. We have approved Mil con-

tracts."
Gilmore promised n "big announce-

ment for the Pitlshurg fans" iu a
few iluys. lie also declared (ho Chi-

cago Federal league club would lento
for Shreu'port the first Saturday iu

March to (rain. Tho umpires signed
by the new league are:

William Hreunau, Ollio Anderson,
Stoo Kane, Monlo Cross, Harry

Owen Hush and Fred Man-

tissa u.

E

IN STOCK MARKET

Ni:W YOUK, Fob. 13. A down-vnr- d

trend was apparent In tho open-
ing denllnga In stocks today, follow-
ing yesterday's holiday, Strong
pressure viaa soon against Hock Is-

land and a fractional slump ensued
all around. Now Haven and LoIiIrU
Valley led tho docllno with ono
point losses. Wlion Weduosday'a
cloning lovol was reached tho tono
hocamo stoadler, and tho dccllno in
most Instances was chocked, llomls
were oaslor.

Tho markot closod (Inn,

Arthur Polkoy docs not look so

good to Tommy Hums as ho did after
I'olkoy'H bout with I.uthor

OKEOON, FIMDAY, WAlttUAltY If, 19M.

'it'jfijMllrtf.W2MLlfe4y?rT :- Wif fj;
VflP9MMMMIHnMBlUHHuiiMUErv 1

WANTS TO TACKLE NEW

'&

COLONEL
GEOriGE W.
GOETHAL5

Hr the crme of the President of
V. Gocth'iK halliler of the I'aiiauia

There aie scofrcra who assert

II,

of

the States and tho the of .f Cii.e.
(Janal, Polleo York eli.

or nun nnneeineius T,nun
acier serloiKh ,iaUlcr uailertuhing o iimiikii-s- a a ins h ii inrwnira nj ii-i- " v. ... ....
nrc other Moffeii who c.iaaot compreheiid why a man for whose enlcc a iloxeu ..ri.MlUn nml ;"'"
lsr foreign countries are offering his own flsurea would ioulder a measly $7.3l0 a jear f..r the touglic.t Joli In

' Ur!roflwh'u,goe.show,'how the maa wtio Ins i.iiigeil the map of the world I known oi iiiiuVrti-M- i
outside of cinlroiinienl In which he has and labored for the hist seien eirs

lunl w rk. l,,iu w'i-- h ilm .iimI w..rk .n
ot It l -- ild. tint Colonel Ooeth.ils a man who cvh--

. m In- - unriu'Ped. and iurcn ehvUntely nothliis: nlmit mouc IwhumI the i;m.i Hi 111- -.I. I. ui.
anil hlVfam f HI c sltiintlou Vow thy imwnii the xery iliffkultles whl : (. i hil iuit i- -

aekle Where lhor men h.ne falle.1 then; he likes to In and win

ULTRA VIOLET RAYS

EXPLODE TORPEDOES

IANCEl

f t 4H
FLORHNt Italy, Feb. 13.
K.ploding torpedoch frnn

a long distance by menus
ultra-viol- et ihvn was tin e- -
petiment carried out sue- - ""

cebsfully heie today by
nor Giulio I lii.

" Two toipedoes, cluuged
with smokeless gunpowder,
and two others tilled with
black powder, were placed in
the River Aino by Admiral

" Forniui. The ultra-viol- et
"

ray apparatus was posted on "

the tower of tho Palazzo Co- - "

" poni, two miles it When
"" tho signal was given the up- - "

paratus was put in motion,
" und in less than three mill- - "

utes all four torpedoes were
" "oxploded.

Matt Wells, former Knsllsh Itslit-wolu- ht

champion, was defeated by
Matt McCoy recently In Sidney,

YORK'S POLICE PROBLEM

Uulttd Legislature of Xort.. i,.ui.
may become Commlailoiier of .New

me c.wore f t'l.lortel WKIIIII

sreat
of

' little
tin lived

I then, loies
..fnents

In York
wade

Sig- -

way.

State

time a mail iiiu-ui-
y

MEXICANS TO BE

EPN IBLE

IN 'S LOSSES

HKULIN, Fob. 13. The German
parliament today discussed the Mexi-

can situation. Tho ikmato was be-

gun by a national liberal .fonder In-

quiring "whothor Uijortu, 1ms mado
representations to Germany as to tho
raising ot tho embargo on arms by
tho. United States."

Under Socrotnry of Stato Albeit
Zimmerman ropUedi j'fho United
States goxernment, whon It Informo'l
Gormany of. the ralstngqt the embar-
go, expressed tho conviction that no-

body outside ot Mexico could enforce
a sottloont ot that country's diffi-
culties. It was said tho restoration
of peace In Mexico could bo hoped
for only of tho Mexican parties were
allowed to fight out their quarrols
without interference and tho raisin?
of tho embargo merely gnvo America.!
citizens the samo right ot solllurt
arms as was, enjoyed by other na-

tions,
"Measuros havo been taken to pro

(cct Germans iu Moxleo and MoNlca
will bo hold rcspouslblo tor their pro-

perty losses."

FOR SHEER JOY. OF WORK

BABIES CANNOT BE

SENT BY PARCEL POST

YYASIHXGO.N. Fob. 13.
Uables cannot be sent by par- -
eel post. Second Assistant
lotmaster General Stewart
ruled thus today. Tho parcol
post cannot, lit fact, ho added,
accept living beings, human 4
or othorwiso, ot any ago,
with tho singlo exception of
queen bees.

4

johnnhvsgns
with boston national

NKW YOHK, Fob. 13. Johnny
Kvers, doposod manager of the Chi-

cago Cubs, signed a contract this af-

ternoon to play for tho Ilostou Na-

tionals, ihers will rocelvo S10.000
u your under tho terms o( his con-

tract. Tho agreement gives Murphy
uono ot tho Uostpn players,

WW

'5? "'"""
a

a
s'ond street01'

WEATHER
Fair tonight am! Hntimlajr
May. Sit Mill. .'II.
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DAVIS 1P0SES

LOCAL HOLDINGS

:;kio ijnn valu

H. 0. Nordwlck of Oakland Pur-

chases Medford Home, Fleur Mill,

Tabic Rock Ranch and Butte Falls

Timber Land From A. A. Davis.

Is Reflttlno Flour Mill and WW Op-

erate This Summer Ranch t le
Model Hog and Daky Farm.

A large real estate deal has but
recently been consummated and
deeds signed whereby II. 0. Nbrd-wi- ck

of Oakland, Col., becomes Hid

owner of real estate in Jackson
county, valued to nearly $100,000.

Part of Ihe property included in
the deal is the old A. A. Davw flour-
ing mill, bituntcil on the corner of
South Front mid Ninth streets, in
thin city. Thin is one of the most
famous flouring mills of early days
in Jackson county, nnd whilo it has
not been in constant operation for
the past few years, the mill cqui-me- nt

hns been kept in fairly good re-

pair and the most of tho machinery
is reasonably modern. However,
Mr. Xordnick, the new owner, is lay
ing plans to overhaul, not alone the
machinery, but the building as well
nod make of it a strictly modern nnd

te mill for the manufacture
of flour nnd feed. Several now
pieces of machinery will be put fn
nnd the large electric motor now in
use- - will hi dismantled arid a number
of smaller motors will be installed
with- - which to operate the machinery
individually. Repairs and changes
will be made on the building, and it
will be repainted nnd the name,
".Medford Roller Stills," will ho paint-
ed across two sides.

Mill to Operate
Sir. Kordwick expects to have all

these changes nnd repairs made
within the next few weeks, nnd as
soon as completed he will commence
grinding feed, nnd as soon as tho
1911 crop of wheat Is ready for milt-

ing his mill will bo in readiness to
put ou the market the splendid grade
of flour for which tho Rogue River
valley wheat is famous.

This mill property includes n tract
of land 100x115 feet in size, but does
not include tho brick gnrago which
originally belonged with the mill
property. The purchase price of the
property was yl'0,000.

The S. V. Davis and A. S. Roseu-bau- m

ranch, on Rogue river, has
also been acquired by Mr. Nordwiok.
There are l'JO acres in this tract,
nnd it figured in the deal nt $l'J,00Q.
This is ono of tho best pieces of. al-

falfa or fruit land In the county. Mr.
Kordwick will move tho buildings
from their present site to n more ad-

vantageous location and will put up
several new buildings, including u
large silo. Sixty acres of thu land
will bo leveled off and seeded to al-

falfa, while tho remainder of the
laud will bo planted to corn and
other crops. About twenty head of
high-grad- o dairy cows will bo pur-
chased by Mr. Kordwick nnc put ou
the place, together with a band of
high-grml- o hogs. It is Mr. Kord-wick- 's

intention to make of this n
modern nnd model dairy nnd stock
ranch. Tho fact thut i water right
for irrigating purposes goos with thjs
place makes it nn e.eeptionully good
stock farm.

Davis Hcftldcuro Hought
Other property acquired by Sir.

(Continued oa pit 1.)

EAST SIDE SITE FOR

PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 13. Port-

land's $540,000 public auditorium
will be built on the east side ot tho
Willamette river. The city commis-

sion by a vote of three to two today
Instructed V. L. Brewster, commis-

sioner of public affairs, to negotlatu
tho purchase of a site of two blocks
to cost not over 105,000 between
Droudway and Oregon streets,

near Union avenue, Both the
majority and minority reports ot th-- i

spcelal auditorium committee
other1 tUm were rsjieUd.,

&


